FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (January 18, 2023) – Schedules for more than 25 Pittsburgh Regional Transit bus routes will be adjusted on Sunday, February 19.

Most routes will experience minor trip time adjustments. To streamline and condense schedules, some bus stops have been removed from the online and paper schedules, however, service is not affected and those stops will continue to be in service.

The 61A-North Braddock and 61B-Braddock-Swissvale will return to using the Fern Hollow Bridge.

Effective February 6, bus routes Y1-Large Flyer, Y46-Elizabeth Flyer, and 59-Mon Valley will no longer serve the Century III Mall Park and Ride lot due to the cancellation of the license agreement by mall management.

Riders of the Y1-Large Flyer, Y46-Elizabeth Flyer or 59-Mon Valley who had previously used the Century III Mall Park and Ride will need to board their buses from different stops. Riders heading to downtown Pittsburgh should instead board the Y1 from the Large Park and Ride, located at 219 Peters Creek Road in Jefferson Hills. Riders who use the Y46 can board on Rt. 51 at South Mall Entrance Drive (Stop #9607) or Rt. 51 opposite Century III Mall (Stop #20520). Riders who use the 59-Mon Valley should board at South Mall Entrance Drive at PNC Driveway (Stop #9401).


Riders are reminded to check their schedules before heading out. For a complete list of changes, visit [www.ridePRT.org/ServiceUpdates](http://www.ridePRT.org/ServiceUpdates). Please contact Customer Service with any questions at 412-442-2000, on Twitter @PghTransitCare or on live chat at [www.ridePRT.org](http://www.ridePRT.org).
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